
 

  

  

Dear Investor, 

 

 

We have enjoyed solid equity markets over the last week, aided by positive global 

economic data and increasing commodity prices. The ASX All Ordinaries Index 

increased +0.6% with the Materials and Technology sectors strongest whilst 

defensive consumer staples, utilities and REITS lagged. 

  

Global Purchasing Managers Index (PMI) data released over the week provided 

further evidence of economic recovery with readings universally positive and mostly 

beating expectations. Australian GDP data released today showed +1.8% increase 

over the March quarter, with the WA Economy (+3%) leading the way (see chart 

and commentary below). Also locally, Corelogic released it's May national home 

value index detailing a national average dwelling price rise of +2.2%. The Perth 

market registered monthly growth of +1.1% and +8.5% growth for the year and 

apparently lagged behind all capitals but Melbourne. It feels significantly stronger 

than this on the ground level. 

  

Net tangible assets per share for both funds increased over the week, Westoz 

+0.9%, Ozgrowth +2.2%. News discussed this week includes: Westoz and 

Ozgrowth monthly updates; New Century Zinc update; Centaurus study release; 

potential for Neometals battery recycling plant; and, strong WA economic news. 

 

  

https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=d0e2c16e94&e=1e11a55a32


Click on the blue numbers within the table below to access the NTA figures released 

to the ASX today. 

 
 WIC.ASX OZG.ASX 

Pre Tax NTA 128.2c 30.3c 

Share Price 112.5c 24.5c 

Share Price Discount to NTA 12.3% 19.0% 

Gross Dividend Yield 7.6% 3.5% 
 

 

  

  

  

Westoz and Ozgrowth May Updates 
  

   

  

May updates for Westoz Investment Company (WIC.ASX) and Ozgrowth 

(OZG.ASX) and have been released to the ASX and are now available.  Ozgrowth 

enjoyed another strong month with the portfolio increasing +4.9%, whilst the 

Westoz NTA declined marginally over the period. Click on the images above to read 

the latest monthly releases. 

  

  

https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=fa06695aa4&e=1e11a55a32
https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=d196f2abd8&e=1e11a55a32
https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=512565964c&e=1e11a55a32
https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=1e8a750a5a&e=1e11a55a32


 

  
 

  

New Century Tailwinds Grow 
  

 

New Century (NCZ.ASX) announced a progress update on their Jameson Cell 

commissioning program at the Century Zinc Mine tailing re-treatment project in 

Queensland. Very encouragingly, the commissioning of this equipment has seen 

zinc recoveries lift from previous 45% levels to over 50% recently. Peak daily 

recoveries up to 53% have been achieved. This marks a very significant step 

forward for this project and has the potential to substantially enhance economic 

returns. Gradually through FY2021 we are seeing negative headwinds for NCZ 

dissipate and be replaced by tailwinds. Positive developments include: higher zinc 

prices; lower treatment costs; higher recoveries; and, balance sheet 

strengthening. We would be hopeful that in due course these developments will be 

complimented by: exploration driven resource growth; higher plant 

throughput; and, a final round of financial restructuring. 

 

 NCZ is a disclosed holding in Ozgrowth Ltd. The NCZ share price rose +8% over 

the week.  

  

 

  



  
 

  

Centaurus Value Add 
  

 

During the week Brazilian nickel project developer, Centaurus Minerals (CTM.ASX), 

released a highly detailed Value Enhancement Study for a potential nickel sulphate 

development at its flagship Jaguar Project. The study showed the downstream 

development potential for the project highlighting a +80% uplift to project value 

by removing its traditional nickel payabilty discount. CTM's prospective refinement 

of final product is well worthy of investigation given the potential timing alignment 

of the Jaguar Project with expected EV battery demand growth for high grade nickel 

products.  

 

Given the growing market provided by electric vehicle adoption, and lack of quality 

nickel sulphide development projects, CTM's future potential is appealing. 

Centaurus is also starting to highlight the project's potential to be powered solely, 

or in very large part, by renewable energy. 

Centaurus is a disclosed holding in Ozgrowth Ltd.  

  

 

  
 

  



  

Neometal's Global Growth 
  

 

In the week, our disclosed holding Neometals (NMT.ASX) announced its joint 

venture, Primobius, has entered into a lithium-ion battery recycling agreement with 

the leading Canadian steel producer Stelco Inc. This agreement contemplates a 

potential 50:50 joint venture to recycle battery packs arising from end-of-life 

vehicle and rejected battery recycling. This will be Primobius' first potential 

operation in North America. The recycling plant is to have a proposed nominal 

annual processing capacity of 20,000 tonnes. 

This news is encouraging and although early stage speaks to increasing market 

acceptance and validation of the Primobius processing technology.  

 

NMT is a disclosed holding in both Westoz Investment Company Ltd and Ozgrowth 

Ltd. The NMT share price increased +13% over the week and, thanks to successful 

progression of several projects, has now increased +231% to date in FY2021.  

  

 

  
 

  

  WA Exhibits Strong Final Demand   



  

 

This morning's data from the ABS showed strong economic growth for Western 

Australia, with a 3% increase in the March 21 quarter State Final Demand (QoQ) 

versus the national GDP rising +1.8% over the quarter. Encouragingly, growth was 

witnessed across all major aspects of the Economy from consumer spending to 

private company capital development. The continuation of positive economic data 

bodes well for WA's economic outlook and the potential to further augment the iron 

ore royalty fuelled current operating surplus. 

  

 

  
 

  

How To Become A Shareholder 
  

Investors wishing to gain exposure to our investments can purchase shares in 

Westoz Investment Company Limited and Ozgrowth Limited through your 

investment platform, stockbroker or affiliated adviser. Shares trade on the ASX 

under the tickers WIC.ASX and OZG.ASX. 

  

 

  
 

  

  Contact Us   



  

Westoz Funds Management Pty Ltd 

Phone: (08) 9321 7877 

Email: admin@westozfunds.com.au 

Website: www.westozfunds.com.au 

 

ABN 30 106 677 721, AFSL 285607  

  

 

  
 

  

  

  

   

Westoz Funds Management 
    

Westoz Funds Management Pty Ltd is the appointed investment manager for two 

listed investment companies: Westoz Investment Company Limited (WIC.ASX); 

and, Ozgrowth Limited (OZG.ASX). Westoz Funds Management is a wholly owned 

subsidiary of Euroz Limited (EZL.ASX). 

  

Net Tangible Assets 

  

The NTA figures reported above are unaudited and are our estimate as at the close 

of business on the specified date. Further detail on NTAs can be found on 

our website. 

  

Disclaimers 

  

  

mailto:admin@westozfunds.com.au
https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=84f06d48a2&e=1e11a55a32
https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=a9bd6b2863&e=1e11a55a32


This document has been provided to you for your general information and does not 

take into account your objectives, financial situation and needs and must not be 

relied upon by you as general or personal financial product advice that has been 

provided to you by Westoz Funds Management Pty Ltd. If you require any advice 

regarding any aspect of the information set out in this document, particularly as to 

whether you should base an investment decision upon that information, please 

contact your financial adviser. 

 

This document may refer to investment outcomes achieved in the past by Westoz 

Funds Management Pty Ltd. Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future 

performance. 

  

Unsubscribe  

 

  
 

https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=baa527a74d&e=1e11a55a32&c=4c24a5383d
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Westo...%20-%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F4a9c71836c2a%2Fwestoz-weekly-shareholder-update-commsec-interview-asa-article-wa-population-growth-5720334
http://www.facebook.com/share.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F4a9c71836c2a%2Fwestoz-weekly-shareholder-update-commsec-interview-asa-article-wa-population-growth-5720334&t=Westoz%20Weekly%20-%20Market%20%26%20NTA%20Update%3B%20Monthly%20Reports%3B%20New%20Century%20Zinc%20Updates%3B%20Centaurus%20Study%3B%20Neometals%20Potential%3B%20WA%20Economic%20News
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/find/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F4a9c71836c2a%2Fwestoz-weekly-shareholder-update-commsec-interview-asa-article-wa-population-growth-5720334
http://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F4a9c71836c2a%2Fwestoz-weekly-shareholder-update-commsec-interview-asa-article-wa-population-growth-5720334&title=Westoz%20Weekly%20-%20Market%20%26%20NTA%20Update%3B%20Monthly%20Reports%3B%20New%20Century%20Zinc%20Updates%3B%20Centaurus%20Study%3B%20Neometals%20Potential%3B%20WA%20Economic%20News
https://plus.google.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F4a9c71836c2a%2Fwestoz-weekly-shareholder-update-commsec-interview-asa-article-wa-population-growth-5720334
http://www.instapaper.com/hello2?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F4a9c71836c2a%2Fwestoz-weekly-shareholder-update-commsec-interview-asa-article-wa-population-growth-5720334&title=Westoz%20Weekly%20-%20Market%20%26%20NTA%20Update%3B%20Monthly%20Reports%3B%20New%20Century%20Zinc%20Updates%3B%20Centaurus%20Study%3B%20Neometals%20Potential%3B%20WA%20Economic%20News

